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Supply On Hand Will Last 36 HourSv

and After That There Mar
Be None

Rainfall In Raleigh Section Yei

Much Below Normal

to July 11

FAMINE IS THREATENED

'I'nlesg Relief Comes. Soon Ralelgl
Consumers Muy le Without Wa

ter, on Streams Are. Drying

June Rainfall Several Inches Short
I'nuAually Hot and Dry'Weathc
Temiera lures in Northwent

AVer Low Today Some Hot

feather Talk.
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With leas than, half of a normal
rainfall during the first six months ot
the year, Raleigh and Wake county
lace a situation unknown in the an
nals of the local weather bureau
.Streams are drying up, gardens are
burning) up and the city's water sup
ply is likely to be cut off entirely
unless Jupiter I'luvius comes to the
rescue.

The rainfall since January 1 has
been short 14.50 inches, the normal
precipitation to . July 1 being, 20
inches. This section got only 11. 00
up to July 1 and since that date not
a fraction of an inch has fallen
thereby making the shortage 14.50
inches. If the average precipitation
had occurred, this section would
have had about 25 Inches of rain.

In June, for instance, the average
rainfall-ha- s been 4.72 inches; Ral
eigii got 1.26 inches, a shortage of
3.4 li 'inches. There was not the
Hlightest indication before noon to
day of a break in the drouth
though it is possible that a local
shower might- - ffit this section: At
this time of the year, when the sun is
scorching everything, rain usually
falls In abundance, but it has not
fallen th'is summer.

Otlier SectionsFavored.
In some sections of the state, how.

ever, there has been rain to spare
In Robeson and Columbus counties
the precipitation has been sufficient;
Franklin county has had all the wa-

ter necessary, and In some sections
of Wake oounty the crops have suf
fered very little. Not so with the
Raleigh section. Here the lack of
Tain has caused gardens to burn up

and housekeepers have had unusual
difficulties in supplying their tables.

High Temperatures., '

The temperatures have been uni
formly high for. ttoe past month.
June this' year broke the record for
the highest temperature, the ther-
mometer registering 100 degrees a
month ago. July has started of-t-
well or bad dn this respect. Yester-
day thf mercury reached 94 degrees

(Continued on Page Six.)
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WHILE SENATE TALKS

Washington,, July 11 The Cana-

dian reciprocity bill and the
New- - Mexico statehood question, dl- -

vided the attention In the senate to-

day. Senator Sutherland, of Utah,
attacked the Judiciary recall provis-

ion of the Arizona constitution.
Chairman Penrose, of the finance
committee, in charge of the reclpoc- -

8E JiEORGIMNATOR

Atlanta. July nm- I lot
Smith s election as (Tinted stales Sei
ator to succeed Josi-iil- M. 'IVirell is
assured by the .separate' ballots lak.--

In the Oeorgia lious.- ami senate at
noon today. .

He ieceive.1 more than the nr. vol est
necessary lo elei-- t bv joint session
which meet s tomorrow.

AVIATORS COMPLETE TRIP.

Arrive in Park .Near Washington
Early 1 in .Morning.

rtalmnore. Mil.,. Julv - llarr.
N. Atwood and ( ha lies k. Hamilton
the aviators who alighted in an

here yesterday .morning alt'.",
a spectacular air journey from At
lantic pity, resumed the Inst hip ol
their record-breakin- g overland' jour
ney from Boston to 'Washington
shortly alter dawn tins morning, at
!:4 5. T:lfe aeroplane moved at
height of aliout two hundred leet and
arrived at College. Park, a lew mile
outside of Washington- at

E IS

Will Weaver Not to Be Tried

Until September

Connie Hall, Colored, (.els I en
1 ears in Penitentiary lor Highway
Robbery El nest Jones lakes
I'oiir Months on Roads lor Man
slaughter.

In Wake superior court toilav. Un

case, ot state against Will weaver,
colored, charged vlth the murder ol
Bd- Pearce. m. was
tinned until the September term.
I lie witnesses and special venire
were not ilied not to attend at tins
time.

John (iiivcr. a while man. pleaded
guilty lo nn assault on Ed. 'Parker
with u cieadlv weapon. He will pav
Parker $ai lor tun injuries find judg
ment was suspended on payment ol
the costs.

Loiiine Hall, rolored, was sen
tenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary lor highway robbery. John
Harris was the victim.

Frank Williams pleaded guilty to
lorcible trespass.'. Judgment was sus-

pended on payment .of costs.
. Ernest Jones. colored, was given

tour months lor manslaughter.
Ernest shot at Richard Hopkins, but
the shot killed John Jeffreys, a by-

stander.

HEAT EXCESSIVE

WITH MANY DEATHS

'.Philadelphia: Julv 11 Philadel-
phia is sweltering again with exces-
sive heat. I p to 10:00 o'clock nine
deaths trom prostration were report-
ed. Since the hot wave set in 142
deaths from heat have occurred. The
official thermometer rcgisiered 90
degrees today.

lRV W'KATHFIt CF.NFRAL.

High TeiiiH'iatiires ( ause Death and
Much Sunerliig.

Washington. IX C, July 11 Con
tinned high temperatures, causing
hundreds ot deaths and much suffer
ing to human anil animal lite, to
gether with further general deficien
cy In procipilation, marked the
weather of the week over most dis
tricts east of tae Rocky Mountains
says the National Weather Weekly
weather bulletin of the weather bu-

reau. In the corn growing states
east ol the Mississippi high tempera-
ture continued, there was general
lack of sufficient rainfall and drought
conditions are pevalling in many por
tions. Over the Atlantic coast states
from Virginia northward the week
was mostly dry. Vegetation is suf
lering in nearly all localities. In
the cotton growing states weather
conditions are more favorable., 1 ne
temperatures are moderate. Good
rains have occurred in many por-

tions. It continues dry, however,
over most of North Carolina. More
rain is needed in Oklahoma and T en
nessee.

A wise man may forgive, but only
a fool will forget.

Sixty
,

or Seventy Passengers' Injured

in Wreck of Federal Express

Train

RAN INTO OPEN SWITCH

Fast Train Prom Washington to lios
toll iRuns Into Opeli Switch ami is

Hurled Over Viaduct Kiro llrenks
Out ii the Wreckage, Adding to

thr Torture of the Wounded and
Imprisoned Passengers St. Louis
National Rust-hul- l Team in Rear
Pullman, Xot .Much Injured.

llridgeport, Conn.. July 14 Mauv
lives, probably twelve, were crushed
out insHintly and sixty or seventy
persons were injured frigntlullv when
the federal Express, rutin 0g from
Washington to Host on over the New
York, New Haven & hartlord Rail-
road, was jiurled over a viaduct here
hy an open switch. Ki re broke out in
the wreckage, adding to the torture
ol the suflering of the imprisoned
passengers. The lire department ex-

tinguished the flames. I lie firemen
assisted in rescuing tue injured. Am
bulances, carrying doctors, hurried
to the scene and did their host io
save those under the debris.

The ekpress lelt Harlem River an
hour late. Shortly alter 4 o'clock
this morning the train was going at
a nigh rate ot speed when an open
switch, mtle and a half west of
Bridgeport, was struck.

The switcu was near the tower.
There was a tremendous crash, an
Instant of intense silence: then the
groans and shrieks ot the wounded.
I'he wreck was almost complete, five

cars having gone over the viadiiqt
and only thnee cars of the long train
being left on the track- - The engine,
twisted into junk, was two hundred
feet away. Behind were mail and
baggage cars, while the Pullmans and
conches were In a mass In the rer.
I'he 'day 'coaches were entirely crush
ed. It was in these thai most, ot the
deaths occurred. Three Pullmans
were almost completely crumpled up,
but the passengers in them were pro
tected somewhat because ot the
Pullmans' strength. ,

In the wreckage of the engine was
found a body, thought to be the en
gineer, who died at his post. A babe
about a year old was found in one
car. It was alive and had become
separated from its njothei. In an
other coach a' woman was taiten out
alive but her child was dead mid
her.: '.' ,

Members; of the St. Louis baseball
team, on their wav to Boston, were
in the last Pullman, but all ot them
escaped Injury. They w.ere thrown
from JJielr berths and badly jarred
however., Recovlng their compos,
ure, they assisted In rescuing the dy
ing and injured. The mistake of a
switching crew in the New York
yards probably saved the lives of the
players. When the team boarded the
train oiu of Philadelphia they were
in the fourth car from the engine
When the cars were taken off the fer
ry after circling Manhattan Island
the switchman accidentally put their
coach at the end of the train. All the

(Continued on Page Five.)

YOUNG WOMEN HELD

FOR THE GRAND JURY

New York, July 11 Ethel Conrad
and Lillian Graham, the young wo
men tv ho, June 6, shot W. K. D
Stokes, the millionaire hotel man,
in their apartment, were held in
$5,000 ball for the grand jury on a
charge of felonious assault.

Revision of Anglo-Japane- se Alliance.
Toklo, July 11. The revision of the

Anglo-Japane- alliance' is regarded
as the inevitable outcome of the An

arbitration treaty.
for revision have been in

progress lor several weeks.

Vancouver Ship Yards Huriied.
Vancouver, B. C. July .11. Wallace

sip yards, one of the largest industries
in orth Vancouver, was destroyed bv
Are today. The loss is heavy. It Is
reported that several boats on the
ways wore burned.

Better a drawback than a setback.

Former Governor Aycock Concluding

Argument In Famous

Damage Case

THE CHARGE TOMORROW

Judge (union- - Will liisti'tiil Jury in

me-h- i Miner Johai-c- Suit Against
Ann riettii lol.aico ( onipnuv
Small AtulieiK-- Present lo Ileal-Mr- .

Aycock ill laid Soon.

I he uirv will tomorrow ho uivon
an opportunity ol ileciding uhcih
the Hare-Kram- lohacco (.onipnuv
is entitled to damages aeaiust ( lit

Ainei n an Tobm-c- C ompany in Hit
sum ol $1,2011,000 or any ottiei'
flnioiint or is not en til led'
a:: the ease may be.

( . H. Avcock Is tin:
alternoon concluding the last ureal
meilt in t.ic ruse, he having lollowed
Mr. "1". S. Spruill who hnished his
speech tor the plainull. I ne court
room today presented the apponranre
of the .'usual 'court- made so by

a small crowd who gathered to lieai-
t he More people-hear-

the lornier governor than hoard all
t .it! other seven speakers.--

When Mr. Aycock finishes tins al
ternoon. court lake a. recess un-

til 'tomorrow-morning- al. H.:;1H. when
Midge Connor will address the Jury.
At this time:, if; is thought, lie will
submit the issues involved, and it is
not nuprohulile ilml Hie case may lie
closed, so. lar as this court is con
cerned, beloie the end ol the da v.

1 he rfase will nave been in pro- -

press lour weeks anil a hull tomor
row.

MILLION ti:i: ADRIFT AT SKA. '

lour llavs WilhoiK Inod in- Water
in a Small Launch. .

San Pedro.' Cal.. Julv 1 - Keiim
buffeted ,'ih.iiut the, oeean by. the high-rollin-

Waves between here and.'Ciita- -

lina in a small gasoline launch for
tour (lavs and sullenng untold- uno-me- s

from thirst and hunger were the
iiwlul experiences sultered bv (). L.
Crimslev, a millionaire mining man
oi Los Angeles, and Ins wile, until
lucked up bv Capt. Kitllesen. ol the
steam'lumber schooner Cbehalis and

irried in an almost unconscious con
dition to this ci!v.

Mr. Grunslev and Ins wile were
spending Their vacation at Catalnin.
Thev chartered n small gasoline
launch Ironi two Mexicans. Monday.
and with theui n board as crew start
ed out. lor it davs pleasure.' 'J he
Mexican navigators lost , t heir lie.a r- -
mgs when a- - lew miles out.

OlKS IvMPLOYF.L'K A HAXCK

Slumlord.. Conn., Julv 11 Mrs.
Frank Ilanlorth, the daughter of the

ito J. Joseph Alexandre-.- has just re
ceived a million-an- a halt dollars
from her lather s estate, '.having
reached her twentv-fir- st vear.

Instead of a big affair for her so-
lely friends slip gave a ham dance

last night for the employees of .her
mother s estate. Mr. and Mrs.
lortli and a party of house guests in-

cluding Miss Cornelia Hint. Mr and
Mrs. Gordon Willard. and Mr.'" and
Mrs. Thomas Curtis, of New York, at-

tended.

NO APPOINTMENT OE

Governor Kitchiu has not vet ap-

pointed a corporation commissioner
to succeed 1 lib 'late llenrv Clav
Ilrown. He has heard 7 applicants
or their friends. It is believed that
an appointment will be announced
In a few days. Notlung official has
been given out in regard to the mat-
ter, but street talk Is to the effect
that the position will go to Senator
E. L. Travis, Mr. A.JI. liller. of

or Mr. IS. L. Harris, of
Raleigh.

Five Hundred Thousand Dollar Col-to- n

Fire.
fet. Petersburg. July H.-- Fhe broke

out among the cotton bales In the
Port section. Five hundred thousand
dolln-- s damage was done, flirty firms
shared loss.

A 'yellow cur ninv be brave, but hi
color is against him;

BE CAREFUL WttH WATER

laleigh Consumers I rged to Use No

More Ihun is Absolutely Necessary
Do Not Sprinkle Ijtvvns or Ise

Water for Any PurKnes Other
I lian Drinking mid Cooking Wal-

nut ( reek, Once Considered Equal
to All Occasions, Hum About. Ceas- -

eil to Mow The Situation is
Acme.

l(N I W ASTK W TJK

(oiiKiiineis 01 cltv Water are
urged to use as little as is ab- - s

solutelv necessary. 1 he supply
is ,iUh.uh(i gallons a dav; the
(leiiiaud is l.noo.uno gallons at
the least, and unless Raleigh H

people with the wa- -'

ter .company 111 three days none 8

may he furnished consumers.

Never before' 111 Hie city 8 liistorv
has the. .water supply been so low,
and the people of Italeigh are urged
10 use ho more water than is abso-luiel- v

necessary. - 1 he water people
have already cut off t lie railroads,
the street sprinklers and all other
consumers possible in order to keep
(lie supply up to U10 demand, but ut
noon today the Indications pointed to
a real laniiiie unless nature conies
10 the rescue- with a re I reshing rain

I is simply this: Ihe
reservoir, with a capacity of 2.U00,-im-

gallons ol water, contains only
I. mm, nuii gallons: Walnut Creek,
which heretolore has averaged a
iiiinuniini How after a diouib of 2,- -.

.1.1111. (Km gallons everv twenty-fou- r

.loins--
, is now Mowing at the rate of

only .iiHi.oiio gallons everv twenty-
lour hours, and Raleigh has a sup-
ply hat cannot last longer than thirty--

six bonis
How to remedy the situation:

stop using ntj w 1 er tor any pur-
pose oilier thai, drinking and cook-
ing. top all leans, hut. conserve
every drop ol water in order that
some may he lelt tor another day.

( an Fight Fire.
Superintendent Bam. of the Wa-

ter ( said today that he was
prepared to hg.it a lire as usual.

he pressure has not diminished, and
it--

, would ro(iiire a serious blaze to
demand all the water stored up. But
a serious lire would cause the sup-
ply to tail that, much sooner.

I nprecedented.
Mr. Anderson Hetls. who lived on

the water shed ol Walnut Creek 76
years ago. said today that he had
never belore known that stream to
run so low. Other streams have fail-

ed, lint Walnut (reek has continued
to run with the refreshing liquid, and
It wasonly two. weeks ago that the
creek began tailing. From a daily
capacity ol ;i,(iiMl.(iou gallons, the
stream has shrunk to 5(10.000 gal- -

Continued on Page Six.)

hodiester. N. Y., July U.-- the
shniieis lucseni from all parts of th
count (ami la. the Huwawiln Is-

lands, and he l'lilliip!nes, the; .thirty-- ,
ie vcti III aiintial session of the Imperial

Ancient Arable Order, Nobles
't the Mystic .Nlinim assembled here

(iiday. Iiiiint-iii- Potentate- - Fred A
H s. oj Los Angeles, culled the con- -

eiitliiii In ni'der.

t
(H ARD AROl'ND JAlt.,

lo Protect From Lynching Urute
Who Assaulted Girl.'

Klklns V. Va., July avv

guard was pla.ceil around the Parsons
W. a jail to protest Floyd Hlenilek
from lynching. Helmiek. it Is alleged
commuted a vicious assault vesteniav
upon the eleven year old daughter of
ins.. 1. employer, John t'orbln. fatollv
Injured her brother, then escaped fol-
lowing a sensational chase. He was
captured twenty miles from here- - A
lynching was narrowly averted.

Mrs. Sidney ( Love, (he
.New society uiaii-ini- who. sinee
her recent divorce from her d,

has kcI a pace tor linn in his
ipiest to locate her ami pnrliciilni'lv
then- only daughter. Il is notv learn-
ed (hat Mis. Love 4111I her daughter
went at .cupnrl. It. I., lor several
days ly. and vt lien she heard
that .Mi-- . Loves detectives were on
her. traih she nun klv ilisaiuineared.

T

County Assessor Gower Re-

ports to Raleigh

liiloinis ( oniiiiission ol
Results ol; His Work Three Mil-

lion Increase llalilav Shows Ip
I odav.

.hihnsoii ( y. .usually, the f)rt M

ile lie-- Slate M'nasuivi- for
l:fxes( Is in hvl. Air: It. 11. (low;

i Miiiil y fin; ieH.i ti- -l laic yes.
t, if i. ni .r:i i ton coiiiinissien

his v fiik. .:: le ts
iri, x vaiualinii ,u'

'y a lid this, in

'i i'th lei'y I h ciirti-- !

plaint- I. .r..i '.lid ol' e.ua!:.a
:.:ssineuis. He also

K'.'l IIIK on rlie. tax hooks.
..I' land llial ' had llevel-

In

Jill l;l miry H Hie' nil tit
II. t . M r; .1. , I'iel-e- for

thai (oiiuly. in. oi... his "I" u i' .last
nmiil. aini !. n a. lied t.i eiilllllllSSHin
today;, ; lie ;iiiH'ts ai In
valji.ilion of fc,::ls,, .1 total
vii lua i.in ni' S1iia::'.!i:11.

If is e'oflliilellll; lieli !.y the
otllll.iiMSiiitl thai", l etille
hiin-r- ei- tile- legi-

onla'iure w.il!" I'liniU y ni;- -

essary l'i ir run"! el'lUlii-llt-

all Seel
tile .imiolljle.elllelll ;d. v;
tioiis. Wak'. '"i
he :'.h..-.l- $i;.iil.i,iiiii;

DESPERATE TRAMP

.(Spec The Tic.-.os.-

..Marion; .in As a result .of liic
lynaniii nig r th. ('..- ('.' and O. sia- -

thin Suinl.i y niirlit all suspieioii!.
iinr: t - ie .id laiiieil ami
stigalc'd iiigl.il ;.il l: IV.' llire.i

'men i iv ell U esl . t" (owil.;
( Ml,. s ided a:..- iiassi'ng fi igh'l

lllll llil eelt-.- t hi i; !m:ef to ,' sf"l
.vheii tlli;-- iiu-i- v iiM'sseil;- This-
was ilrnie; He tllell alpl

Ifeh'ej.. N'hI hill... as iiiiiiiii up
tin-i- to iiici iininal Hi til . and ill

ist'aetoi-- ;li. HI 111 "I' ...Ihelll-Tll- e

Iv ollic-i- ill lllil t had
cil 111 s ui t ed to search this same
eiht, aini M aslilnii 11 a lid

ro m M 00! n y e Willi t'w-- assist -

nits had aai-lei- Ic :'fhe stai.i 'H'llei
lu-- '.met' a- siisiiie liiokii Vlliii

man,. .who upon beilii; lKll'e l.eiiai
lllillg .'HliO.il tile ol'ii.-ei-- it she lance
rile tire was Celut lii'd. I11. a W SeC-

mds the 111a 11 had lire I elevi-- shots
11 the olflc. is. SherilT Mashliiirn was
truck in Hi" heel and a M iv 'aiiiiiin

In the should. r, Neilli I' a re danmi--s-.-a::-

.ly .hurl.. 'I'he, 1111 n t,i the
inouiiiaiiis-..- .vriii-i- even Min iil ireva ils

arching .'pari Ics ni; II the

PARK FR IN WASHINGTON.

(onlcis Willi Heinoi rat ic Leaders nil
(he Political Sitiialion,

asliinulon. July 1 I

Indue All 011 H. .Parker, ol New York.
who lias been here, in consultation
Willi Samuel (ioinpers. president oi
(lie American Federation ol Labor.
iliout the contempt proceedings

ugaiiisl the tederation ollicials. con- -

lerred at In; eapitol with many dem
ocratic lenders In both houses of con-
gress. 'I here were numerous ex
changes of views of the political sit
uation. A fairly general expression
of hope was voiced from the demo-
cratic standpoint.

Lady Granard,. formerly Miss lie

atrice Mills, who Is coining from
Kftglund to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mr?. Ogden 'Mills, at their
cottage at XewwMrt, It. I., in the lat
ter part of August, Her arrivul
Is being looked forward to with much
interest hy the exclusive social sol
of the fashionable resort.

THE IRONY OE FATE

: .

Address On Paper Identifies

Sanford Store-Break- er

Clarence Moore llroke Into Store at
Sanford and Changed Clothing.
Knlt'igli Address Found in Old
Clothes Leads to Arrest Here
Today.

One night last week a store at San
ford was broken into by some parlies
and clothing taken. One of the men
decided to change his clothing while
in the store and leave his old suit In
place of the new one. The change
was made and the next jnorning In
searching the old clothes a "piece" of
paper was found containing the ad
dress of , "Miss' Blanche Finch, 707
W. Lane, Raleigh, N. C." The police
officers here were at once notified
and Chief of Police Stell went out to
the h'onie of this party and found the
address correct. She was asked
about giving the address to the man,
and remembered doing so. This
morning Chirence Moore came to the
city, but was not in the city limits
very long before he was taken up and
carried 1o the station-hous- e and
closely questioned. He admitted
getting the address found in the
clothes and finally admitted that he
broke Into the Sanford store and
changed clothes. He is being, held in
the station house, while the Sanford
officers have been notified of the
arrest. It is probable that he will
be' carried back to Sanford this after
noon.

"COOLER TOMORROW"

THEY SAY AGAIN

Washington, July 11. With the gov
ernment's forecast clinging to their
oft repeated prediction of cooler to-

morrow, the hot weather continues
to prevail throughout New Kngland,
and the Middle Atlantic States. Local
thunder showers over that seetloji
east of the Mississippi River, were to

have brought the temperature down
yesterday and today, according to the
bureau:

The showers came it is paid, but the
mercury didn't mind them. Today the
bureau insists there will be nppreel
able moderation tomorrow and wave
will, be effectually broken by Thurs
day. Boston and other New Knglund
points were the hottest places in the
United States this morning. at8. o'clock
the thermometers registering 86 de
grees. Atlantic City and Philadelphia
are well up on list with 84 degrees.
Washington and New York began
with 82 degrees and promised to rise
high in the nineties.

FARMER SPANKS THREE GIRLS,

Trenton, July 1 1 Three pretty
girls of Trenton who were surprised
by a farmer of Morrisville, Pa.,
while making a raid on his cherries
and currants, fled from 'his orchard,
leaving behind a pair of shoes and
stockings and a fancy pocketbook
containing 31 cents. Dr. William H.
Kunsman, in his capacity of justice
of the peace, has the purse.

The farmer, who does not disclose
his name because he has to depend
on Trentonlans for his customers,
also administered 'a spanking.- - to the
girls, 'The fair raiders escaped with-
out tWeir identity being discovered,
but they , created much excitement
while running through Morrisville,

Ity measure, brought the hill before
: the senate for discussion. The re-

jection of the Cummins and Simmons
amendments to the bill cleared the
'way materially Ttr early action on
the tariff legislation before congress.
Simmons is going home to remain un- -'

til the final vote. , Other senators
Will follow the same course. The
passage of the bill Is assured. The
bouse is not In session.

Statistics show that fat men are
rarely erlminals.


